Company K, 120th Ohio Volunteer Infantry

SWANGER, George  26 Sept 1862   George Sherman SWANGER
Private George Swanger was age 46 when he entered service. He
was discharged on 13 Dec 1862 at Covington, Kentucky, on a
Surgeon's certificate of disability.

Father:  ?Jacob "Moses" SWANGER [Ancestry Tree]
Mother:  ?Mary Jane LESHER [Ancestry Tree]
Birth:  5 Oct 1817 PA  [date on cemetery stone]
Marriage:  Elizabeth WHITE, 24 Jun 1847, Richland Co OH
Death:  1 May 1898, OH  [date on cemetery stone]

Cemetery:  Mount Hope Cemetery, Shiloh, Richland Co OH
Information at Find a Grave.
Relationship:  George SWANGER was the uncle of Alexander SWANGER of Co K 120th OVI.

Pension Index:  George S SWANGER, K 120th OH, invalid filed 9 May 1864, Application 45266, Certificate
361123. Widow, Elizabeth SWANGER filed 1898 June 11, Application 677838, no Certificate, in OH.  Pension
Card:  George died 1 May 1898.

Ohio marriage record:  George SWANGER married Elizabeth WHITE on 24 Jun 1847 at Richland Co OH.

1850 Census, Cass Twp, Richland Co OH, Dwelling 91, Family 94:  George SWANGER, age 32 PA, farmer;
Elizabeth, age 21 PA; Daniel W. T., age 2 OH; Russel, age 8 months OH.  [Also living nearby were Jacob and
Mary SWANGER and family.]

1860 Census, Village of Planktown, Richland Co OH, Dwelling 1482, Family 1522:  George SWANGER, age ?
51 PA, farmer; Elizabeth, age ?31 PA; Daniel, age 13 OH; Russell, age 10 OH; Auguste J, age 8 OH: Frank J,
age ? OH; John, age 5 OH; Jacob, age 2 OH.

1870 Census, Cass Twp, Richland County, OH, page 35:  George SWANGER, age 56 PA, farmer; Elizabeth,
age 37 PA; Daniel, age 23 OH; Augusta J, age 78 OH; Russell, age 19 OH; Franklin, age 17 OH; John, age 14
OH; Harriett, ate 9 OH; Jacob, age 12 OH; Rosetta, age 6 OH; Mary E, age 3 OH.

1880 Census, Cass Twp, Richland County, OH, page 35:  G. SWANGER, age 61 OH, farmer, parents born PA;
E., wife, age 50 PA, parents born PA; R. son, age 30 OH, father born OH, mother born PA; F.F., age 26 OH,
son, father born OH, mother born PA; J.F., son, age 26 OH, farmer, father born OH, mother born PA; J,
son, age 21 OH, father born OH, mother born PA; H., daughter, age 18 OH, father born OH, mother born
PA.

1890 Special Veterans Schedule, Cass Twp, Richland Co OH, line 5:  George S. SWANGER, Co K 120th OH

1900 Census, Main St, Shiloh Village, Cass Twp, Richland County, OH, page 19:  Elizabeth SWANGER, age 70
PA, widow, born Feb 1830, 9 children/6 still living, parents born PA; Jacob B, son, age 41 OH, single, born
Jan 1859, parents born PA.  [living next door is a Franklin SWANGER, age 46 born Apr 1854 in OH....with his
family.]

Son's Death Record:  File #68621, John Fremont SWANGER, of Shiloh OH, died 2 Nov 1935 at Shelby
Memorial Hospital, Shelby, Richland Co OH. Widowed. Wife Minnie. Born 14 Aug 1856 at Shiloh OH. Parents
George SWANGER and Elizabeth WHITE. Burial, Mt. Hope Cem, Shiloh. Informant Glenn SWANGER of Shiloh,
OH.

Son's Death Record:  File #62614, Daniel W SWANGER died 5 Nov 1915 at Bloominggrove, Richland Co OH.
Born 2 May 1850 in OH. Widowed. Farmer. Father George SWANGER, born OH. Mother, Elizabeth WHITE,
born PA. Burial Mt. Hope Cem. Informant, Jacob SWANGER of Shiloh OH.
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